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1

is belng estabLlshecl
with severaL basic goaLs in
rnind. Among these are the dis,serni-natlon of:
1. atlmlnletrative infornatlon;
2. rePorts fron the offlces
of the Dean and the Preslclent of the Stuclent Bar
The paper

Àssociation;

1. articles relatecl to
varioue areas of the

law

ancÌ 1egal eclucation;

{. and, lntra-communltY
dliscusslon.
the newspaper 1s designed as
a .suppllment to the coromunitY
for the communltYr and. not as an
. instrunent for anY one group or
part of the traw School. . The
t/ paper will carry both an\ editorial column and a section for
letters to the édltor to Provirle
for co¡nnunldy wide discussion
of ldeas ancl events.
It 1s the hoPe of the staff
that You will find the PaPer
useful and lnteresting; and
accept wlth us the challenge of
rnaking it eonething of wh$ch we
can be proud.

MTE

NAT I ONAL MOOT CT

HONOR COURT

STAIEß4ENÎ O¡' PURPOSD

sÍAFF

CLARKE TO TALK
Frank Clarker sports ên49u4cer and former Cowboy endr w111
ffiak ln,iawyerrs Inn at 1 p.rn.
on octoh!:¡ 1..
Clarkeh*who is presently work1ng with ft. program designed to
atd youn¡i$kicts in clepressed
areasr wlï-l speak of the problens that are faced ancl what ls
being done now.

,

3E

The new Hqnor Court will be
chogen this week to presi.de

Cocl.e violatiops with
Ín the Law School..
Menbers and alternates will be
chosen by the Executivé Council
of the Stuclent Bar Association
bpsecl on.lnterviews held this
week. No¡ainees and applicants
will find. the tiures for their
schetluled intervlews on the
bull-etin board fn the basement
of Storey ÎIa11.
The purpose of a separate
Honor Court and Cod.e for the
Law School 1s to al1ow vlolators
to be trlecl 1n an adversary
proceed.ing, as opposed. to the
inquisitional proceedings usecl
in the other parts of SMU.
Coples of the Honor Code wi.ll
be available in the Student 3ar
office in about a week.

over llonor

BAR
The flrst

llhe team to represent SilU in
intercollegiate conpetltion w111
þe chosen Frltlay evening,
Septenber 26. Tryouts w111 begin at 7:00 p.m. ln Stewart
. .7'fltemoria1- court{oortr. Second antl
\ tt'tlr¿ year la{students deslrlng
to conpete shoùld sign up with
the faculty receptlonlst not
l-ater than l:00 p.n. the day
before tryouts.
llea¡n membe¡s w111 be selected
on the basis of oral- atgu.nent.
Each stuclent wilt glve an argùment on any point on either slcle
of this yearre nationaL ¡root

court question. lhe maxlnum
tine for each argument wtll be
ten minutesr which tlme w111
include that requlred to answer
questions fron the panel of
juclges.
The case

to be argued involveé
fjve indlvlduals as plalntlffs
agalnst Gantry Unlversity, 8111y
It{orld"ay (President of Gantry
Uni.versity), S.O. Crates (Dean
of students), ttre Board of

PARTY

aLl Law Schoo1 party
w1ll be heltl Saturclay, Septenber

(See Moot Court page J)

Ilostecl by the Stuclent Bar,
the party w111 be from P:00 p.m.
to 1 ¡00 a.m. 1n the Four Seasons
Roon of the lower Motel at tÀe
traffic cirèIe on Harry Hineg.
Tickets in advance will be
t/
liJ.00 per couple' $4.00 for
non-law guests. All tickets
will be $5.00 at the dbor. Advance tickets may be purchased
L'
fron any student bar member.

Summer Grades
gchool grades will not
mailed. Students can pick up
grades fron Mrc. Jury fron 1-]
Summer

be

P.n.

ELECT IONS
Elections for the first year
class represenatives to the

Stuclent 3ar

w111 be

held on Mondaln2z.
lhe polls
"{.s_qSrciation
wilL be open in Florence Hall
from B a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ulection rules may be found on
lhe bulletin board in fhe base- t*)h
of Storey Hal1. First year
students interested ln running
for
class represenative need to
3 te put
their nane and phone nunber 1n the Student Bar ballot
box outside the Student 3ar office
in Storey Hall basenent.
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SMU

SP EAKS

The ItKing

of Torts'r, Melvin
helcl a group of SMU
students spellbound. His toPlc
was rrÎhe Liveliest Cases of the

'

10r Storey Hal1
exter¡sion 41 J
Room

Conpetition in the State Moot
Court progre.mr sponsored bY the
Texas Bar Association, was held
in Fort r¡Vorth on July J-d. À11
eight law SchooLs 1n lexas Participatect in vlrgorousr slngle
elirnination arguments. Our
team, comprised of l,eroY Street,
Robert Knopf and Michael PoYnort
defeated the University of
llouston in the first round and
St. l'[aryrs University 1n the

l,iving Law.rl
But his discussion touchecl on
the musical rtHairr" the Ted

autonobile acciclent, ancl
the impact of the 1aw on societY.
Belli encted his sPeech with a
thank you for letting rne cone.
A barage of questions gâve
Belli the oPPortunitY to display the vibrant PersonalitY ancl
ouick wit for which he is noted.
(See 3ELT,I page ,)

Kennedy

FROM THE DEAN
The opening of another school
year gives me the oPPortunitY not
only to welco¡ne You but also to
congratulate all the students on
getting off to an excellent start.
The first Year class has shown
an enthusiasm that is a Pleasure

to al-1 of us. The second ancl
third year students have cooPrated to make the o¡lentation
progran a success. Shts is attributable to the fine work of
the Stuctent Sart the student
instructors, and the student advisors who have given generouslY
of their tine to make all new
stud.ents welcome.

also welcome the five Hatton
\ttl.. Su¡oners'Schola¡s in the firstyear. When the scholarshiP Program is in full oPerationr we
will have in resiclence in the
Law School fifteen of these student scholars.
tlhere seems to be no climrinution
in placement oPPortuniti.esr and
the increas¡d lnterest of law
firrns fron within ancl without the
state j-n our graduates is most

seconcl round.

These two victorlee enabled
us to meet the UniversitY of
Texas in the final round. The
final argunent was macle to the
3e111 was the guest sPeaker
Ilexas Court of Crirninal ÀPPeals
for a breakfast hosted bY the
si-tting en banc. Our teamt
SMll Student Bar Âssociatlon.
representing the aPPelleer lost
The breaËfast $Ias given August
decision on a 1'Z,IPE.
10 in the Junior Ballroom of the
,zthe
llmphrey l,ee Student Center. Mr. r liowever, leroy Street-given the
Sest Speaker eward.
Belli., one of the nationrs toP
ia1 lawyersr has recentlY
tl a position on the ÄdEDITORIAL
sory Soarcl of the Southwestern

Journal.

Ene r gy

We

encouraging.

,/-

SPEAKERS
[he speakerrs connittee of

the

Stuclent Bar l,ssociation has been

hard at work this suûuner trYing
Èo set up an interesting scheclule
of speakers for the Year.
The connittee has had tentative
acceptances from suoh well known
people as Sen. John Towerr Mr.
Janes ling, George Sushr and
Frank Clarke. Specific clates
are presentlY being worked out.
In addltion to attracting well

VIe welcorne the students froro
abroad - one of the 1ar6çest groufs
r' -known personalities at the-na$: r;
we have had - to our school.
American students who come to
tional 1evel, the corunittee will
Fn oi our students from abroad
also brlng j-n 1ocal sPeakers of
wilf nake enduring frienilshiPs
interest to the law school conwith the Young men ancl women
nunity. If anyone has anY sugthey neet here.
gestions or could aid the conin contacting lnteresting
nittee
CIIAR1ES O. GÀLVIN
personallties, PLease contact :
Mlke Anttrewr Chal::nan; Cene
Beaty, or the officers of the
Stuctent 3ar Àssociation.

DONIT FORGET
SPITTOON BO1Y1..OCTO3ER'1

1/

O

followed bY L,.f
ESQUIRE WEEK DANCE--

11

MAKES

F I NALS

Ì.4. 8e111,

She1ly 3ow1es
Mike Poynor

EDITORS:

BELL

Staff

If law schools are to be lnstitutions of higher learn1ng,
it should be exPectecl that theY
would utiLlze ltre manY talents
and tools at thelr dlsPosal to
increase the qualitY of thel¡

product.
But product qualltY requires
efflclencyr and efficiencY requires ener€;1r of thought ancl
actlon. One indivlclual, Prof.
Charles J. Morrls, unltecl thls
energy by arranglng for a real
arbitration clisPute to. be heltl
at the SMU School of law for
the benefit of law stu¿lents.
Professor l\{orrls ancl the other
parties involvecl are to b€
thanked for their energT ancl
concetn.
TI{E EDITORS

Needed

As The Adversary is in its be$innin¿ç stages, there are poslttons
on the staff open for persons who are interested and willing to
to work. Tlrose interested should. leave their name and phone
number in the Student 3ar office.
TifE ADVERSARY, Page

2

StOOt COUf{(cont.rrom
1)
rrage

Trustees and the Univer:sity
i,riscipline Comrnittee .
One issue involved i-s 'rThe
le¡:aIity of the expulsion of
students from a university by
a university discipline committee
for picketing activities deemed
rundesir:abler and rin conflict
v¿i.th the best interests of the
universityr. I'
Those students desiring to try
out, who Co not have a copy of
the problem, should see the
fr:.crrlty receptionist. If copies
are not available from her, contact sÌ:oufd be made with ï,eroy
Street, Moot Court Board Chief
Counsel, or other board members.

SPORT

SPURTS

Law 2 defeated Theology 2
Iast Friday by a scor of 1B-0.
The law squad we::e led by Clark
Wí11lnghan and. Jeff Schmidt,
both making key interceptions.
I)on Sweat displayed a great con-

centration of effort until- he
to exhaustion afte:r

surrenderecl
a.

few plays.

Law 2 and. Law

J are scheduled
to meet 1n a (sure to be) clasrìic
natch of 3RÀ1NS ancl bra--, at
4 p.n. Wednesday 1'l , at ttre
intramural- field. 3.T.0.8.

LIVE

ARBITRATION

A live labor arbitration hearlng between Sraniff Àirlines and
the Stewardess nivision of the
Airlíne Pilots Association (ALll)
was heltl in the Maco Stewart
Courtroon last Thursday. The

hearing was conducted by Harry
Platt, a natlonally known arbi-

trator.

Sponsored by Professor Morrisr
the session vras designed. to show
labor law students what occurs

1n an actual arbitration meeting.
ïnstituting a new rrcreative student envolvementrr approach to the
teaching of labor law, Professor
Morris iS planning to bring nore

Itreal life" activities to the
Law School. "J.'want lt to be
known that our facilities are
freely available to anyone conducting a hearing or labor arbitration sessi-onril said Morris.
Mr. Platt is a regular arbitrator for tr'ord Motór Company
and. the Unlted Auto lVorkers.

TODAY I

SÏUDEI\!T STAFF
The Southwestern Legal Founti:,..tion sponsors 1ega1 orientecì
programs yea:: round. These

nr.'ogrâ.ms,

in the

f or:m

of

sym-

your home state)
Penal Code 6260, Ca:-if. Stare
Vehícle Act, Chapter XVIffr.
Paragraph 1BJ, reads: I'It is a
misd.e¡neanour to shoot at any

sneakets acknowledge<l as experts

rlithin their fíe1d from all
.ver the world. The prog::ams

and

kind of game or mammal-excegq
a whale-from an autonobile or

a.tLendance continues to grow
each year. Some programs have
inte rnational partic i.pa.tion.

ãiñfã"."

Ordinance No. 16 of Colunbus,
Montana, provides that [any

student a.ssistants
vri1l be allowed to attend lecttrr:es and when possible noon
meal-s and, receptions free of
cha.rge. The materials for the
meetings are compilcd specifica1ly for the prograns and can
be obtained only fronr the Founl'{orma11y

da

person who shal1 not lift his
hat to the Mayor as he passes
him on the street, will be
guilty of a nisdeneanor.r'
Connecticut General Statutes
Volume 2, page 1900r Sectlon
61lS 1s a law puníbhing by fÍne
or imprisonment the renticing
of a neighborrs bees.il ??????

tion.

S ,:lccellent
'llhe gssista,nt is

offered an
to not only
hear recognized experts but also
to meei; with rnany of these inrlivi-duals. As you might irnaglne
this.provides an excel.lent opportunity to make val-uab1e contacts for ¡ost school years.
The staff witl be l.inited to
ten people, and their primary
function will- be to aid in r:egtration at the beginning of each
chance

progran.

'I'rograms may be held. as

many

a,': three or more times a nontl-r'.
Programs norrnally la,st two to
tJrree days. fn most cases,

staff nembers will not be asked.
to contribute more than one or
two hours per progtan.
Those interested should"

contact Mr. Leonartl Sublett,
Southwestern Legal Foundation,
or Shelly Bowles in Storey Ha1l.

AïT. 2nd Year
It is tine to statt thinking
about your resumea. You might
also start thinking about sumner jobs with 1aw firms. The
Placement Office w111 meet wlth
secohd year stud.ents this semester about job'opportunities.
Watch The Adversary for the
placement neetlng time.

LAW??

p5-ck on

ncsiurns and. seminars, draw

heve witìespreaC acceptance

S

first obserwation in lau¡
that willrno doubt, keep nany
of you out of tr:ouble is this
little gem from California.
(No offense if we happen to
Our

The 1aw

of

Shawnee, Cklahoma,

defines
a nuisance as follows:
ttlVhen 'three or more dogs congregate on any private property
witho¡.rt the consent of the

owners or occuDants and annoy
such owners or occupantg ...r
And thís is good law today in

oltl Kansas: ilWhen two
trains approach each other at a
crossing, they shall both coue
to a ful1 stop, and neither
shall start up untiJ. the other
goocl

has gone.

tr

BITLY D.

MOORE

t-

I

I

The Adversary
If lnterested in working with
fhe Aclversary, fill in the

requested i.nfor¡oation and
drop this forn in the Student
3ar ballot box.
Nane
Phone

Experlence:

College Newspaper

Iïigh

SchooJ. Newspaper

Profe ssional
None

*( 'fhis

coupon is not redeemable at Burger King)

---t I
TilE ADVERSARY, Page J

Park i ng

BAR NOTES
to you, th_e students of sMU
In the past¡ communication among studentsr facultyr and
admlnlstratlon has been .stynied because of lack of a medium by which
to communicate. This newspaper is to glve the student a chance to
cotnnunicate his viewg, ideäs, and suggestions. to the appropriate
person or organizatlóñ and to further his interest in developÍng
pertinent
ãùr 1"" schoãl. The Student 3ar Association encoureges
ancl critical cornments so that we can air student problens and hopeTfhls year can be a very meaningful year

Law Sähoo1.

fu11y remedy them.

John Jackson

Pres., Student 3ar

Exec Counc I I
llhe offlcers and rêPresenatives
of the Student 3ar Association
for the school yeat t969-7 0 are:
Pres. John Jackson

V. Pres. Sart Cousins
Sec. ShellY Bowles
Treas. Mike Allison
lrcl Year Represenatives
'
Joe Henclerson

LAIT
Dr.

speak

Assn.

lT

IVES

a psychologist, will
to the Law lfives on trHow

G1en,

To Llve Wlth A Lawyer.rr Dr.
G1en, a professor at the SMU

School of law and the Southwestern Medical School, w111 speak
1n lawyerrs Inn 1i[edne.sday, Sept.
I7 at 7:]O p.m.

ARB ITRAT ION

Mark Plstorlous

Dick Zaclina

TAPE REPLAYED

MarY E11en lllhlte

Branlff-ALPA. Stewarddss Division

2nd Yea¡ Represenatlves
Rlk Knppf

Jim

À vfdeo tape

Arbitration will be shown at
J:10 p.n., Monday, September 1l
ln Room 10J Florence, and at
1 p.m. r Ìt'Iednesday, september 1J
in Room 10'/ Florence. All stu-

lt¡ood

dents are welcome.

CONSTRUCT I VE
NOT ICE

Urgent Appeal

Calendar.of events for
Septenber.

17

Law 2

1B

S.W. Legal, Found.ation

v.

Law:'1

at 4 p.n.

intramural field..

seninar on 0i1 and

Gas

Accounting.

19 Foreign stuclents party
5 p.m. at Dean Galvints
home.

20 3ar Party at Tower Motel
(get yours;tickets early)
22 First year class rep.
elections.

25 S.ïf. Legal Foundatlon
seminar on Planning

and

Zoning.

for this ysar are
available in the Stuclent 3ar
offlce fron ! a.m. to 1 p.m.
Calendars

replay of the

3loocl is urgently needed for
Mr. Donald C. Fitch,Jr., alumn
and former President of the SMU
Alumni Associatlon. Mr. Fitch,
a hemophiliac, is crítíca1ly il1
and 1s in continuous need of
blood. Donations of bloocl nay
be mad.e at ïradley 31ood Center,

,600 Gaston, and l[aclley Research
9000 Harry Hines.

at

TO THE

ED I TOR
letters to tho Editor is a
column deslgnecl to carry cpra-

nents and discusslon by students reithin the community.
These letters should be:
' typed and clouble spaced
. 200 words or less
' slgned (anonynous letters
will not be printed)
. phone numbers are requested
fiIE

ADVERSARY' Page 4

I would l"ilte to ralae a queotlon eoncerning oanpus; seorrlt/
In generall; ani! Iøwyers Irul
parklng fun partlorla:r.
As a reeldent of Lawyers
Irur I an ehargedù l1,O a senecter fo¡e a parking plaoe- lllreoretlcalþ thlc 110'fee ls fo:r
two reasoner t ) to essurê a
parklng space for'm, and 2)
to provitle for security. There
are 6O parklng s1laoes 1n the
úawyrere Inn 1.oü. lhere are cu¡
rentJ-y 6þ resfdento of løwyers
fnn, not a1f,. of whicÌ¡ have carso
Tet as anyone who has ltved it'
the Inn w111 attest¡ ff you are
fooLharôy enough to go sone-.
wlrere on a weekday norrring or

afternoon you wfJ-l h&ve nowhere,
to park when youi return¡ unless
you lntendl to ilrlæ youn' @ar
up to your xooûô Obvtously
sorêone elee ls uttrlJlzing ry
110 parklng spa@e. lfhe obvloue, atswer {s that t have the
rlght to park rry car f,o'¡ 11 0;
I Just donrt have the right to
nofe ft.
tlhic fact aLone 1s dlieooncertlng enough, but 1t 1s er¡peciallly so when I decfde to
take a chanee on novlng ngr car
andl then finiÍ it bac been brolben lnto¡, as happened last week
A eterio tape cleok and. two
speakerø ha(l beem stolen fror¡
¡n¡r ca,r (which hadl been loeked).
Ilor was thie. an lsollatedf 1nc1tlent eln@e Last year one stlrdlent hatl hfe car stoller and
there were several enalLer
thefto. Ilpon lnqulry at the
securlty offloe I found that
laet year theft frso oa.t$ ra,r
quite prevalent oh ca.qpusr

ft appears that I ar Pa'Yfng for 1 ) a. parking ePaoe anil
2)protection¡ and an' receivfng
neither, 1) a parklng spaeo
or 2) protection. Àn lnterestfng eituatlon.
tr nlsht euggest that the
baelc lnoonslstencY be reetÍr
fieil.. If the poLlce feel lt
ls not posslb}e to Proviûe the
serr¡lceg prodfsed I suggeet a
f1O refund be tentle¡edlc
BANNY nEEFT

